
God Saves Us: Hard Road We Save Ourselves: Easy Street

Believe God; accept his word completely Bible is good but keep my options open

Narrow gate Broad gate

Way is hard Way is easy

Leads to life Leads to destruction

Few find this way Many are “saved” in this way

Recognize false prophets as diseased trees that 
produce bad fruit

Affirmed by false teachers; find justification they 
were looking for; can’t tell bad fruit from good

Says, “Lord, Lord.” Says, “Lord, Lord.”

Think they will enter into heaven Think they will enter into heaven

Does God’s will Does not do God’s will

Trust in Christ alone Trust in Christ and being good and ... 

Will enter heaven Will not enter heaven

Intimate relationship with Christ; Christ loves Christ never knew; Christ detests

Christ embraces Christ rejects and sends from his presence

Hears the words of God Hears the words of God

Builds with the words of God Builds with the words of God

Obeys the words of God Only hears the words of God

Builds house on Rock: wise Builds house on sand: foolish

Faces the storm Faces the storm

House stands strong; founded on the Rock House falls; devastation

God’s Way or the Highway!

(2 Samuel 22:47 ESV) The LORD lives, and blessed be my rock, 
and exalted be my God, the rock of my salvation.

(Psalm 18:2 ESV) The LORD is my rock and my fortress and my 

deliverer, my God, my rock, in whom I take refuge, my shield, 

and the horn of my salvation, my stronghold.

(Psalm 19:14 ESV) Let the words of my mouth and the meditation 
of my heart be acceptable in your sight, O LORD, my rock and 

my redeemer.

(Psalm 31:3 ESV) For you are my rock and my fortress; and for 

your name’s sake you lead me and guide me;

(Psalm 62:2 ESV) He alone is my rock and my salvation, my 
fortress; I shall not be greatly shaken.

(Psalm 71:3 ESV) Be to me a rock of refuge, to which I may 
continually come; you have given the command to save me, for 

you are my rock and my fortress.

(Psalm 92:14–15 ESV) They still bear fruit in old age; they are ever 
full of sap and green, 15 to declare that the LORD is upright; he is 
my rock, and there is no unrighteousness in him.
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